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Book Guide
Talking Points

'l. Different kinds of mass media
2. Television iп the ljfe of people
з. Television in the classroom
4. Varieties of ТV programmes
5. The lnternet and its rоlе iп modern life
6. Children and computers
7. Writing personal letters

Grammar points

Present progressive passive
Past progressive passive
з Present perfect passive
4 Past perfect passive
1

2

VосаЬчlаry Points

Words for the talking points
confusable words: serial vs series
з The nouns advice, hair, iпfоrmаtiоп, knowledge,
mопеу, пеws, рrоgrеsя the way they function
Phrasal verbs: turп into, turп оп/оff, turп upl
dоwп, turп оvеr
The nouns police, data, media and their
1

2

peculiarities

Счltчrе and History

Word building: prefixes поп-, iп-, il-, uп- to form
words with negative sense
Social English: ways to correct the speaker, to
express the opposite point of vjew
1. Ввс and its main radio and Тv channels

Revjsion and Extentjon 1: Step 9 (pages 45-49)
Test Yourself :l: Step 'l0 (pages 49-51)
Project Work 1: page 52

Workbook 9: Unit
Reader 9: Section

'l
1

Talking Points

lmportance of reading
public and home libraries
з. Book preferences
4. Book categories. Paper books and e-books
5. The press
6. Journa]ists and journalism

Grammar points

The рrопоuп опе
Participle l, participle ll
з Structures with participle l (to have fun skiing etc)
4 Gerund and the verbs that usualIy follow jt (start
finish, /оуе etc)
peculiarities of the gerundial constructions after
the verb miпd

,l.

2.

1

2

Vocabulary Points

]. Words for the talking points
2. Confusable verbs: miЙЬlе
- murmuц shout
_
|9rеаm: рriпt - publish - type
3. How synonyms may Ье diffeient
.:

Culture and History

1.Цот9пуms: verbs to lie (lag - to lie (tiеф
5. Social English for tеlерhопё talks
6. Word building: suffixes 1) -ly to form adiectives
(ryeekly, monthly), 2) -merit-to form noubs,
З) -ous in adjectives
7. Phrasal verbs: look after, look through, look for,
look forward to doing sth
8. English idioms with the verb mlnd
1. Famous British and Russian writers
2. Peculiarities of headings in British newspapers and
magazines

Revisjon and Extention 2: Step 9, pages 98-10З
Test yourself 2: Step 10, pages 10з-106
Project Work 2: page 106
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Mass Media:
the lnternet.

Step
DФ ýТ

ш

(,,), and

decide which of the three things the song

is

wildlife

Ь) freedom
с) travelling
ý" Read the lyrics and sing the song along.

Eagie

АВВА: (Веппу Апdеrssоп, Вjоrп Ulvaeus)
They саmе fly in' frоm faraway
Now I'm under their spell.
I love hearing the stories that they tell
They've seen places beyond mу land

And they've found new horizons
They speak strangely but I understand

о
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А" Listen to the song,

а)

Radio, Television,

орёл

: flying

очарование

[Ьljппd] за пределами

about.

And I drеаm I'm an eagle
And I dream I сап spread mу wings.
Flyin' high, high, I'm а bird in the sky
I'm an eagle that rides on the breeze
High, high, what а feeling to fly
очеr mountains and forests and seas
And to go anywhere that I please.

расправить

As all good friends we talk alt night
And we fly wing to wing
I hаче questions and they knorly everything
there's no limit to what I feel,
We climb higher and higher
Am I drеаmiп' оr is it all real

с
э

+
J

Is it true I'm an eagle
Is it true I can spread mу wings

Flyin' high, high, r'm а bird in the sky
I'm an eagle that rides on the breeze
High, high, what а feeling to fly
очеr mountains and forests and seas
And to go anywhere that I please.
С. Say where in the world you would like to go and why.

Answer the questions.
1) What kinds of mass medial do you know?
2) which in your opinion is the most рорulаr

of them?

Why?
3) What in уоur view makes the Internet а fast developing
kind of mass media?
4) What newspapers and magazines do you (уоur family
members, friends) read? Do you use рареr media оr electronic media? What kind of information do you look for

in them?
5) Fоr what categories of people do you think the radio is important?
6) The mass media give us information and entertain us. which of the two is
mоrе important fоr you?
7) \Mhat do you usually watch on ТV: the news, films, talk shows, sports
рrоgrammes, musical programmes оr any other?
8) Do you watch а lot of television? What аrе уоur favourite programmes? Why
do you рrеfеr them?

Е

А. work in small 9roups. lnterview your classmates and find out how mапу of them:
1) never оr not often rMatch television
2) watch ТV from 2 to 4 hours а day
3) watch ТV mоrе than 4 hours а day

l mass media

[,mas'mi:dIa]

_

(altllays plural) средства массовой информации

4) watch only their favourite рrоgrаmmеs
5) watch anything that is on
6) рrеfеr watching:
а) films
Ь) cartoons
с) documentaries
d) TV games
е) musical рrоgrаmmеs

f) educational programmes

g) sроrts рrоgrаmmеs
h) talk shows

i) reality shows
j) other

watch ТV:
а) to rеlах1
Ь) to have а good laugh
с) to lеаrп something new
d) to Ье in the know
е) for other reasons
8) enjoy ТV
9) hate ТV
7)

В, Compare the results in different groups and sum them up.

tr

Say the same using the passive voice.

Examplez They show а lot of thrillers on ТV nowadays.
А lot of thrillers аrе shown on ТV nowadays.
1) John Logie Baird made the first television of old саrs, bicycle parts,
lensesz
aTrd other things. 2) Baird demonstrated the first ТV in 192Ь. З) They
opened
the first television service in Britain in 1936. 4) They first used colour television in the United States in 1956. 5) In the early days of television few
реорlе

bought television sets because they Wеrе expensive. 6) They soon developed new
technologies and built а lot of Тv stations. 7) The Ввсз world sеrчiсъ shows
programmes in forty different languages as rлrеll as in English. 8) They publish
ТV рrоgrаmmеS in the ТV Тtmеs, а рорulаr weeklymagazine.9) Nowad.y*
уоr,
can find television practically in every family. 10) ТhБу always devote а lot of
programmes to sport. 11) Тv people will introduce new
рrоgrаmmеs in the пеаr

future.

tr

complete these sentences using passive form of the verbs.
1) In the 1970s ТV technologies (to develop). 2) Nowadays а lot
of ТV and radio
programmers (to devote) to politics. 3) In the future new ТV stations (to
build)
in Russia. 4) The ВВС (to found) in the nineteen twenties. 5) The Internet can
(to use) in many WayS. 6) The ВВС (to know) as the best поп-соmmеrсiаl
[kэ'mз:Jэl] television and radio system. 7) Моrе and mоrе реорlе (to teach) with

the help of television and the Internet in the future. 8) Оur lives (to dominate)
ЬУ the Internet in the future. 9) The mоdеrп idea of radio (to develop) Ьу mапу

individuals
inventors, engineers, businessmen of the previous centuries.
10) А global system of interconnected computer networks (to call) the Internet.

с
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1. Вы уже знаете, что сказуемое
образуется по формуле:

в предложениях в страдательном

залоге

rлагол to Ье в нужном времени + Ч (третья форма основного

глагола).
The house is built, we сап move in.
The house was built about ten years ago.
The house will Ье built чеry sооп.
2. ,ЩЛЯ того чтобы сказать в страдательном залоге о том, что какое-то
действие происходит в момент речи или в определённый момент в
прошлом, в английском языке используют времена:

Present progressive passive
am

being

Past progressive passive

-)

was.being l
were beino Г +V,

isbeing ! *V,

аrе Ьеlпg

+

_J

1) А пеw school is being built in our
street.

2) The letters аrе

noW.
1)

being answered

The аrtiсlе is not being translated

поW.

2) The rooms are

noW.
1) ls the

,,
2)

not being cleaned

fax being sent?

Whеrе аrе these toys being sold?

1) When lcame back home, а пеw
schoolwas being built in our street.

At 5 o'clock the letters wеrе still
being answered.

2)

1) When l rang John up, he said my
article was not being translated yet.

2) At б the rooms wеrе not being
cleaned yet.
1) Was the fax being sent when he
called?

2) Were these toys being sold when
the
instruction came?

Say the same in Russian.

1) А new bridge is being built асrоss the river. 2) When I entered the hotel,
I noticed that аII the cleaning ladies wеrе busy. The rооms were being рrераrеd

for the coming visitors. 3) John said he was not sure that those dictionaries
wеrе still being sold. 4) You can't get inside. The floors аrе being cleaned.
5) "Where is mу favourite T-shirt?"
- "Sorry, dear. It is being washed."
6) I know that this article is being translated now. 7) Where аrе уоur bags?
They аrе being weighed. 8) The story that was being told when I entered the
rооm surprised me. 9) \Mhat music is being played? I can't recognize it.
10) When I entered the hall, а beautiful new melody was being played.

а

Look at the picture and say what is being done at the moment for the school раrtу.
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Read the texts (а-е) from English newspapers and match them with the titles ('1-6).
Тhеrе is опе title you don't have to use.

Sports Stаr
2) Part fоr the Young Асtоr
3) Problems of the Black Continent
1) New

Politicians
5) Climatic РrоЬlеms of the Wоrld
6) Political History 9l!T" World

4)

Jared Leto plays Hephaistion, Alexander the Great's closest friend and trusted soldier in this oliver stone film. The rоIе was first offered to Brad pitt, who
had already appeared on оur screens iп Troy, another ancient history blockbuster. Leto stars with Colin Fаrrеll as Аlехапdеr, Anthony Hopkins as Ptolemy
and Angelina Jolie who plays the раrt of Olympias, Alexander's mоthеr.
Ь) Kevina is 14. Her parents, aunts and uncles wеrе killed Ьу AIDS1, so she must
Iook after her four уоuпgеr brothers, three younger sisters and her blind
84-year-old grandmother. They have no food, money оr home. In the near futurе Africa rMill have 40 million parentless children
- all because of AIDS.
с) Most scientists agree that global warming is rеа1. In the last сепturу the average temperature went up about 0.6 degrees Celsius (about 1 degree Fahrenheit) around the world. They say the higher temperatures аrе а result of an atmospheric growth of саrЬоп dioxide.
d) Lance Armstrong has always loved swimming and running, but he seemed to
Ье Ьоrп to rасе bikes. Sometimes he rоdе so far from home at weekends, his
mum and dad had to drive to look for him. Не became good enough to ride with
the US Olympic training team during his last уеаrs at schooI.
а)

' AIDS

[eldz]

-

(acquired immune deficiency syndrome)

-

СПИД

е) The

UK and US have had

а special relationship for two centuries. Fighting
.,_"' ,tp.Sgther in W'orld Wаr II cemented their friendship. "\Mhat I have calted the
чi' fraternal association of the English-speaking peoples
mеапs а special relationship between the two countries," said Winston Churchill in 1946, just after the
end of World Wаr II.

Do lT olu YоUR оWпl
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Choose the appropriate verb forms to make the sentences complete. Write the sentences down.

1) I can't give you John's article:row. It (is translated/ýbsДg,lmnýlated).
2) We couldn't get in because thet}dбnfs (ш_ещ_д4ц!еd/wеrе being painted).
3) When your granny Was а little girl, comPuter games (wеrе not_Blaye_d/were
not being played). 4) In England йitк ana .r"*.pupur. (а-цц*фrаrе being
brought) to the door of your cottage. 5) At the moment а new bridge (is built/is_
being built) across the river. 6) I can't give you any information about the
project. It (is соmрlеtеdZ!Фцgjgmрlеtеd) now.7) Christmas and Easter gI9_
celebrated/are being celebrated) in many-European countries. 8) Such
"frБСБ mаБ/аrе being made) easily. 9) What about the hall? - When I entered
the house, it (was decorated/yiц*Peing decorated). 10) Everybody was busy.
The rооms (w9lel:9.::g/*"re ЬБЙý рrерЙеd)Гоr the arriving visitors.

э

i+
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open the brackets to complete the sentences. use the passive voice. write the sentences
down.
1) The first television рrоgrаmmеs (to show) at the beginning of the_ 20th century. 2) Nowadays new televisiontechnologies (to develop). 3) Не sayi йЫ"е*
book (to discuss) in rооm 15_дqw. 4) Look! А new school (to build) in оur street.
5) А lot of рrоgrаmmеs о" ffiЙ dеТБtе) to sport. 6) This fact (to know) to ev-

erybody. 7) Dоц]t wоrrу! Your рареrS (to рrераrе). They'll Ье ready Soon.
8) These exercises (to do) yesterday. 9) When Nick епtеrМ the kitchen, dinner

(to cook). 10) These books (to sell) everywhere now.

tr

Match the parts of the sentences in the two columns to get complete phrases.

When I returned to mу native
city, I noticed that...
2) The rооm for the Christmas
раrtу...
3) Last Saturday I was invited to
уоur party but...
4) I haven't posted the letters yet, ...
б)
the rероrtеr come?
- Has
Yes, ...
6)
-yet?Has Аlес Fох finished the book
No, ...
1)

ff,#

Е

а) Bill was not.
Ь) the last сhарtеr is

still being
translated.
с) а new theatre was being built in
its main square.
d) Мr Jackson is being interviewed
in the next rооm.
е) is being decorated.
f) they аrе being translated and will
ье sent tоmоrrоw.

-

Get ready to speak about уочr summеr holidays.
Mention:

. whеrе you spent them;
. with whom you spent them;
. what пеw things you saw оr learned;

.
.
.
.

what
what
what
what

Step

useful things you did during уоur holidays;
you liked most about your holidays;
you liked least about уоur holidays;
kind of holidays you'd 1ike to have next time.

2

Do lT тоGЕтнЕR
Е

Yesterday different рrоgrаmmеs were shown on television. Listen,
which channels] these people probably watched.

@

tZ), and decide

'Watching Television
а) Alice Radcliffe has rесепtlу visited China, Japan and Vietnam. She has fallen in love with the culture and traditions of these countries. Nечеr misses а Тv
show devoted to them.
Ь) WiIl Smith is fond of travelling. Не has been to many Еurореап countries but
has never visited any country of the Pacific оr Indian Oceans. Wants to know
mоrе about flora and fauna of that region.
с) Christina Вruсе has Ьееп travelling очеr the world since her childhood. She is
very much interested in the exotic traditions and customs of different peoples.

Alice рrоЬаЬIу watched Channel ... .
WiIl рrоЬаЬIу watched Channel ... .
Christina probably watched Channel

Е

to the_text again,
of them аrе false.
Li_sten

Channel

@

...

.

tЗ), and decide which of the statements аrе truе and which

1

New Zеа|апd is the same size as the USA.
New Zealand is often called а natural раrk.
The kiцri bird is New Zealand's national symbol.
AIl birds in New Zealand аrе nicknamedkitlli.
The kiwi bird will Ье protected Ьу the government of the country.
Channel 2
1) Kwanzaa is celebrated in spring.
2) Kwanzaa is а theatre реrfоrmапсе.
3) Kwanzaa is celebrated in Africa.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

1

channel I tjanal]

-

з0.: телевизионньтй канал

lr1
.+

о

о
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4) Kwanzaa is чеrу popular аmопg some African реорlе living in the USA.
5) Kwanzaa means "favourite fruit" in Swahili.
Channel 3
1) The channel showed the рrоgrаmmе about spring celebration in the East.
2) In spring Easter is celebrated in Еurоре.
3) In spring eastern churchmen walk barefootl on fire during the Nagatoro Fire

Festival.

4) Chocolate rabbits and eggs аrе symbols of the Nagatoro Firе
5) The Nagatoro Firе Festival is celebrated опсе in two years.

Festival.

с

ТrУ and imagine а TV studio 'l0 minutes before the beginning of а live talk show. Use

J

Ехаmрlе: invite the visitors into the studio.

э

phrases and iay what is being done at the moment.

the

- The visitors аrе being invited
into the studio.
1) turn on the lights
2) light'up the studio
3) check the cameras
4) bring in some extra chairs
5) put flowers on the tables
6) give some last-minute recommendations to the.hosts
7) play а nice melody on the piano
8) read the scenario [st'no:riau] again
9) instruct the visitors
10) switch on the microphones ['maIkrafaunz]
Yesterday Andrew wanted to watch ТV but couldn't find anything good enough to himse|f. Не began to surf the channelsa. Say what he saw on them.

Ехаmрlе: Channel

tr

1
а sentimental melodrama
shorM.
А
sentimental melodrama was being shown On Channel
Channel 2
ап old hоrrоr film
repeat
Channel 3
а talk show- give
Channel 4 - amodern ореrа
- реrfоrm
Channel 5 - aballet performance
give
Channel б
sing
рор songs
Channel 7 - food
- рrераrе
Channel8 - women's
clothes
['demэnstreIt]
- demonstrate
Channel 9 - kids' bedtime stories
tell
Сhаппеl 10- classical music
- play
А. Listen, ф (4), and read.
redvertise ['advэtarz]
рекламировать, помещать объявление
broadcast ['Ьrэ:dkо:st7-п
- трансляция
broadcast u транслировать
citizen ['sltrzэn]
- 1) граrкдаЕин, гражданка; 2) житель города
1

barefoot ['Ьеэfut]

босиком

2 to light (lit,lit)
[laIt]
- освещать
3 а host
ведущий программы
[host]

а to surf the channels

-

переключать каЕалы.

1.

сurrепt [lkлrэпt]
discuss [dl'skлs]

текущий
- обсуждать
-

main [mern]

news
serve
sеrче
stand
в.

tr

главЕый, основной
новостъ, новости;2) IIовостЕая
[nju:z]
- 1)служить,
[sз:ч] u
обслуrfiиватъ
п
L) слуЕсеIIие; слуэкба; 2) услуги
fоr- употребляться вмеето, обозначать

программа

advertise: to advertise goods, to advertise а new project. The new shop is being
advertised in оur local рареr. political parties aie not allorMed to advertise on
тv. someone who advertises something is an advertiser.
broadcast (broadcast,_ broadcast/broadcasted, broadcasted) u: to broadcast
live, to broadcast on television (on the Internet, оп the rаdiо). The Prime Minister's speech will Ье broadcast tоmоrrоrч.
broadcast z: а radio broadcast, а Тv broadcast. More details will Ье given
in оur
evening broadcast.
citizen: 1) а citizen of the world, fellow citizens. Jane mаrriеd an American and
became а US citi2en. 2) а US citizen, а citizen of Boston. Citizens
of London
love their parks.
сurrепt (usuаllу before поuп),. his сurrепt address, the сurrепt
сurrепt
situation, the current climate, the сurrепt changes, the сurrепiуеаr,
events. The
сurrепt changes in the world's есопоmу seem to Ье global.
discuss: to discuss а plan (project, рrоЬlеm), to dйсuss the child's future,
to
discuss а trip (voyage). you should discuss ft *itb
parents.
we
аrе
уоur
meeting to discuss where to go for holidays.
discussion: а longldiscussion. We need to have а discussion about
уоur new
main: the main рrоьlеm, the main character, the main building. The main епtrance to the building is behind the соrпеr. We eat оur main mйt of the day
in
the evening.
news (alulays iп the singular, по ind,efinite article): 1) important news,
current
ne\vs, bad news, good ne\MS, the latest neWS. Bad news travels fast. I've got
news
for you. No nerмs is good neWS. 2) the news : а ТV оr а radio
рrоgrаmmе: the
9 o'clock news. Do you often watch the news?
sеrvе: to serve the country, to sеrче people, to sеrче dinner. Му Ьrоthеr served
in the army two уеаrs ago.
seryice: 1) his service in the аrmу. Jack was given а gold,watch after 25
уеаrs of
perfect service to his master. 2) the services of а doctor. They offer all possible
Internet services.
to stand fоr something: RF stands for Russian Federation.
А. use the words from the Ьох to complete these sentences.

stand, discussion, discuss, serving, news, main, broadcast, сurrепt,

services, advertised, citizens

и;";ii

1) The President's speech wlil be Y] о" ati ibannels at 6.00
this evening.
Z)
2) ,1,o
То achreve
achieve the best
best. rерqlts^
rggцl,tg[hеу
t_hey used the ... of а dr
designer. i:l .; 1.7 i 1I,i,.I
3) We need to have ad.I.. tibбLt'6ur
tiЬбLi'6rr. сurrепt
сtlrrепt problems.
nrob'lpTne
4) Не met his future wife while he rMaJ'i.. iаЪ" аrШ};
5) The book wаq.,r.iц а l,,Ф of women's magazines.

,t
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6) I have по idea what these letters ... for.
7) Is this уоur ... address?
8) The ... entrance to the building is in Oxford Street.
9) All the ... of London got interested in the new project.
10) You should ... this problem with уоur doctor.
11-) I wrote to my cousin telling him all the latest ... .

i

В, Make uр some sentences with the пеw words.

А. Read the text and the sentences after

с
э

+

it. Say what facts are truе, false оr not stated in

the text.

The ВВС
The ВВС is рrоЬаЬlу the best known non-commercial rаdiо and television system, fоrmеd in
L927 to educate the citizens. The letters ВВС
stand fоr the British Broadcasting Corporation,
а чеrу large television and radio organization in
the UK. It includes а number of national and 1оcal radio stations, national television stations,
the International Ввс world service and Ввс
'W'orldwide Television. The ВВС is а public service. It is paid for Ьу taxesl, Ьу advertisers, and
all the main political parties can give political
broadcasts on it.
Тhеrе аrе four radio channels. Radio 1 has mostly рор music; Radio 2 has light music, comedy,
sport. Radio 3 has classical and modern music,
talks on serious problems, old and new plays.
Radio 4 gives current news reports, talks and
discussions.
The ВВС also has two television channels ВВС 1
and ВВС 2. ВВС 2 offers mоrе serious рrоgrаmmеs than ВВС 1. It shows discussions, adaptations of novels into plays and films, ореrаs
and concerts. ВВС 1 offers lighter plays and series, humоur and sport, but there аrе also some
interesting documentaries. ВВС documentaries
аrе popular in many countries of the world.
ВВС was not organized to make money.
ВВС includes both radio and television.
3) The ВВС has five national radio stations.
4) Тhеrе аrе seven local ТV stations in the UK.
5) The ВВС works for the UK only.
6) The ВВС is regularly used Ьу the political parties.
7) All the radio channels specialize in different things.
8) То listen to serious music people turn on Radio 1.
9) You can heartalks and discussions on just one radio channel.
10) ВВС 1 television channel presents less serious рrоgrаmmеs than ВВС 2.
11) ВВС documentaries аrе shown worldrMide.
1) The
2) The

l taxes

[taksIz]

-

Еалоги

В, Listen to the same text,

ф

tS),

then read it aloud.

С, The marked words in the text may Ье пеЙ to you. Do you understand whait they
mean? What helped you to understand their meanings?
D. Answer the questions about the ВВС.
1) What do the letters ВВС stand for?
2) When and why was the ВВС formed?
3) \Mhat parts does the ВВС consist of?

4) How do you understand the phrase "The ВВС is а public service"?
5) How can the British political parties use the ВВС?
6) Why do you think different radio and ТV channels specialize ['sреJэlаIz]

in

different рrоgrаmmеs?
7) Which of the ВВС radio and ТV channels would you like to choose fоr your-

seIf?
you ечеr watched any of the ВВС documentaries? What impression did
Have
8)
they make on you?

А. Read the sentences and say how negations and guestions in present and past рrоgressive passive are formed.

Present Progressive Passive

Past Progressive Passive

1. The papers аrе not being signed.
The boss is busy.
2. The floors аrе not being cleaned.
The vacuum сlеапеr has broken

1. I saw that the papers wеrе not Ьеing signed.
2. I undёrstood why the floors wеге
not being eleaned. The vacuum сlеапеr had Ьrоkеп down.

down.

?
1. Is а пеw hotel being built in this
squаrе?
2. Аrе the rooms being рrераrеd?
The quests will be hеrе in an hour.

1. 'W'as the new hotel being built in
the square when you moved hеrе?
2. Wеrе the rooms being рrераrеd
when you arrived at the hotel?

В. Make the statements negative.

1) The new theatre is being built in Green Street. 2) The рареrs аrе being
Iooked through. 3) А пеw рrоgrаmmе is being shown on Channel 4. 4) An interesting tale is bei.ng told to my children. 5) The visitors аrе being taken into
the haIl.
С. Make the statements interrogative.
1) А neW test is being рrераrеd. 2) Тhе final plan is being discussed. 3) The
invitation саrds аrе being written. 4) Some new details аrе being introduced
to the committee. 5) А lot of nerM buildings аrе being built in this раrt of the
city.

Do lT olu YoUR оr,Ulч
Match the words with their descriptions.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)

advertiser
citizen
broadcaster
news

discussion
service

с

а) help that you give to someone
Ь) information about something that has happened lately
с) а talk about something, usually something important
d) someone who lives in this оr that city оr country.
е) someone who tries to make people buy goods Ьу giving
information about them on television, the Internet etc
f) someone rMhose job is to speak on radio оr television рrо-

grammeS

э
#
J

use the appropriate forms of the verb to Ье to make the sentences complete.

This novel (Ье) rеаd at the moment. 2) Yesterday the tickets (Ье) not bought:
the Ьох office was closed. 3) Such television programmes (Ье) usually shown in
the middle of the evening. 4) I'm sure these problems (Ье) discussed at our meeting tоmоrrоw. 5) When I entered the rооm, the rvalls (Ье) painted and I couldn't
find апу place to put mу things. 6) This question сап (Ье) easily ansrMered.
7) Where (Ье) such games played
or outdoors? 8) Soon аII уоur friends
- indoors
(Ье) invited to the party. 9) The new
documentary is not ready yet, it (still be )
1)

made.

Е

А. Write the same in English.

1) Главные вопросы; 2) радиотрансляция; 3) прекрасЕое обслуживаIIие;
4) текущие собьттия; 5) рекламировать одежду; 6) сограждаЕе; 7) главный
герой кЕиги; 8) последЕие новости; 9) услуги врача; 10) транслировать по

радио.

в. 1) Что ты зЕаешь о текущих событиях в этой стране? 2) Чай подали

в 5 часов. 3) Новости передают регулярно. 4) .Щавайте не будем обсуждать
этот вопрос сегодня. 5) Новьтй ромаЕ рекламируют повсюду. 6) Каковы
ваши главIIые достижеЕля? 7) В этот день мЕогие жители города пришли на
центральную площадь. 8) Плохие IIовости быстро распространяются.
Spellthese words.
1)
2)

[dI'skzrs]
['kzrrэпt]

Step

З) ['advatarz]
4) [nju:z]

5) ['srtlzan]
6) [sз:ч]

7) [mеm]
8) ['Ьrэ:dkq:st]

3

Do lT тоGЕтнЕR
Е

Read the text "Television in the Classroom", then listen to it,
of information are missing from the text.

&

(6). Say

what two pieces

Television in the classroom
I have been using television in the classroorn fоr ten уеаrs already. I began doing it as а teacher of English. Television can bring rеаI scenes of English life
into the classroom, which is important because many lеаrпеrs of English sel-

dom have а chance to speak оr to listen to people from England, America or
other English-speaking countries. Television educational programmes help students to understand а lot of facts in different subjectý. And it is certainly,much
easier to learn the things which you have seen.-From the television programmes
teachers can drarM material to inform the lеаrпеrs practically about anything.
The man of the future, Magnus Ьу паmе, travelled across the centuries in his time mасhiпе visiting different places all over the world. Say
what was happening there at the moment he
arr]ved in those countries. Use the passive voice.

Ехаrпрlе: When Magnus аrriчеd in Ancient Grеесе, а рlау was being
performed in Athens.

Nо

Time

Action

Place

1

4th century ВС

Ancient Grеесе

to реrfоrm а play in Athens

2

3rd century ВС

China

to build the Great wall of

3

15th century

England

to print the first book in the
country

4

1666

England

a)

17th сепturу

North India

China

to destroy London (Ьу

Great Firе)

the

to construct the Taj Mahal
[,tо:фmа'hq:l] in the city of
Agra

city

ь

1703

St Petersburg

7

|787

the

8

1812

Russia

to drive the Frепсh аrmу out
of the country

9

25th

Italy

to celebrate christmas

Russia

to send the first mап into

1950

10

12th

December,

April,

1961

USA

to found the

to write the constitution of
the united states

Space
11

19...

Frапсе

to show pictures Ьу

L2

1989

Germany

to destroy the Berlin

Chagal in Paris

Маrс

Wall

Read the text and use the verbs in brackets in the аррrорriаtе passive forms to make it
complete. Then check, @ tZ).

с
э

+
J

It is Wednesday afternoon. Мr Robin W'аrrеп is away
on business. Не is calling his butlerl to know rvhat is
being done for the party he is going to have when he
returns home.
R. W.: Good morning, Luke! How is it going? Can you
tell mе?
L.: Everything is all right, sir.
R. W.: What about the invitation cards?
L.: They (writel), sir.
R. W.: Дпd my partners Мr and Mrs Wilkins? They (informz) of the party?
L.: I'm not sure they аrе, sir. Yesterday when I returned home Mr Wilkins (to
ca1l3) Ьу уоur secretary, but unfortunately at that moment уоur partner was
away. But don't you wоrrу, sir. Мr Wilkins (informa) either today оr tomorrow.
R. W.: And rMhat about the big hall, Luke?
L.: Everything is а11 right, sir. The hall (decorate5) at
the moment and the curtains (wash6). I think they
(hang7) on the windows soon.
R. W.: Have уоu рrераrеd the decorations?
L.: We think that can (do8) а little later. The flowers
10), sir. I'm surе
(buyn) on Friday, sir. Everything (check
everything (do") before you come.
R. W.: Vеrу good, Luke. Вуе.
L.: Goodbye, sir. Норе to see you soon.
What do you think the underlined letters stand for?
1) Lewis Caroll, Ь. in !832, an English writer, rMrote such а well-known children's story as "Alice's Adventures in Wonderland".
2) Hollywood, СА, is home to American film industry.
3) The first place they visited in the US was Washington D,C,
4) I collect CDs with the music of mу favourite groups.
5) The ВВС is known worldwide.
6) Rоmе rмas founded in 753 ВС.
7) Time's соmе for you to think of your future.
8) "Fall" (АшД) is the same as "autumn" (BrE)9) I have а реп friend in Newcastle, UK.

л*tr

Имена существительные advice, information, knowledge, progress,
news, mьпеу, hair в английском языке являются неисчисляемыми. они
не употребляются во множественном числе, согласуются с глаголом в
единственном числе, заменяются местоимением it. Перед этими
существительными не употребляется неопределённый артикль.
1. l don't think it is good news. lt is terrible,
2. lt's good advice. Thank you for it.
3. Where is the mопеу? lt is оп the table,
4. Неr hair is long and beautiful.
5. What important information!

' butler

['Ьлtlэ]

-

дворецкий, управляющий

tr

А. СОmраrе the English and Russian sentences. What's the difference?
1) Новостп бьтлп отличЕыми.
2)
Какого цвета волосы у

Хелен?
- они светлые.
3) Эти сведения только что
поступили. Они важные.
4) Его внания достаточIIо
глубокие.
5)
Где деньги?
-Они
в моей сумке.
6) Спасибо за твои советы. Они
всегда полезны.
7),fl вижу Еастоящие успехи в
твоей учёбе в школе.

1) The news was perfect.
ТйГhаt colour is Helen's
2)

-

hair?

It is fair.
-3) This
information

has just аrrived. It is important.
4) His knowledge is deep enough.
5)

-

is the mопеу?
-It isWhеrе
in my bag.

6) Thank you for уоur advice. It

always useful.
7) I can see rеа1 рrоgrеss in уоur
studies at school.

,й,

i:i:l]];i

is

в. choose the appropriate forms of the verbs to complete the sentences.
1) The information you've sent me (have/has) been very helpful, thanks а lot.
2) AlI these people (is/are) planning to travel next summеr. 3) Jim's hаir (was/
were) too long and looked untidy. 4) These (was/were) some white sheep in the

picture. 5) The progress you've made at school (is/are) very impressive.
6) These (is/are) good news and bad neWS, which would you like to hear first?

7) The money (have/has) been given to me as а birthday present. 8) The children
(have/has) been taken on а long trip to the sea coast. 9) Jim's knowledge of biology (is/are) surprisingly deep. 10) I'm Sоrrу to say that уоur advice (have/has)
arrived too late.

Complete the sentences, using the necessary prepositions.
1) The letters LA stand ... Los Angeles which is а city ... California. 2) These
goods аrе often advertised ... television. 3) The information about the
Queen's
visit to Еurоре will Ье broadcasted ... the radio and television. 4) John is а citizen ... the wоrld. 5) I've brought good news ... you. 6) The famous writer gave а
series ... talks ... оur school. 7) The television adaptation ... the рlау was very
successful. 8) You can get this information ... electronic fоrm. 9) The club was
formed ... 1992. 10) Charlie Chaplin's films аrе full of humour, but his humour
is often sad.

ffijfu

Serial ['srarlal]
broadcast story appearing in раЁs at fixed
- а written orфильм).
times (сериал, многосерийньtй
Series ['stэri:z] * опе of а 9rочр of programmes on te]evisjon or radio
which are broadcast regularly during some time (серия, цикл, ряд|.

Here are some ТV programmes. Which of them would you choose? What's your first,
second and third choice? Explain it.

political discussion
concert of classical music
1

quiz

:

а g;аmе

modern action film
quizl show

in rvhich participants have to апswеr questions

r+

о

ъ

lr,

comedy рlау
sports рrоgrаmmе

documentary
neWS

talk show
film based on
serious play

а

elassical novel

series based on а mоdеrп bestseller
local news

romantic comedy
pop-music сопсеrt

,

soap ореrа1
new саrtооп

crime film

Work iп pairs. You and your friend want to watch one of the programmes. Discuss which
one is the best programme to watch.

Variant 1
political discussion

J
+
J

opera
concert of classical music
comedy рlау
Yariant 3
film based on а classical почеl
serious play
modern film
quiz show
19th century play based on а melodrama

Vаriапt 2
sports рrоgrаmmе
documentary
newS
talk shorм

Do lToltlVoURowпl
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Use the appropriate pronouns to complete the sentences.
1) I can't find the money. Where have you put ... ? 2)| can't use their services,
... аrе too expensive. 3) What can you say about his knowledge of the English
vocabulary? I think ... is very limited. 4) His advice is always hetpful and ... а1wqys comes in time. 5) What's the news? Is ... good? 6) The citizens саmе to the
central square. ... wеrе very much excited. 7) I love your hair. ... looks so beautiful. 8) Have you noticed any progress in his rMork? Yes, I have. ... is clearly
Seen now.

Read the text. Use the appropriate forms of the words on the right to complete it.

Yesterday night mу mum told mе there was а very good
film on Channel 4. It happened to Ье the old comedy
"How to Steal а Million" which my mum rеmеmЬеrеd
from hеr childhood. She said it (1) ... one of the (2) ...
films she (3) ... . I (4) ... hеr advice, turned to Channel4
and wasn't sоrrу about it. The film rMas really great. The
main part (5) ... Ьу Аudrеу НерЬurп, one of the (6) ...
actors of the (7) ... century. I liked hеr playing so much
that today I аlrеаdу (8) ... some information about (9) ...
on the Internet. Now I have а list of films where she арpeared as I'd like to rMatch some mоrе of them. I сап сеrtainly (10) ... the comedy I watched to mу friends when I
see them.

l

Ье, enjoyable,
take, ечеr See,

play, talented
twenty
find, she
rесоmmепdеd

а soap ореrа : а television оr radio рrоgrаmmе about the continuing daily life of
characters in it

tr

Е

Use the appropriate passive чеrЬ forms to complete the sentences.

Listen. What piece of music (рlау) to the children? I've forgotten its паmе.
2) The article (complete) Ьу the end of this week, take mу word for it. 3) The
news (discuss) Ьу the head managers yesterday, they аII know what is happening. 4) Not all films should (watch) Ьу young children. 5) Last midnight the
hard work (still do). 6) When Тоm said it, his words (not hеаr). 7) Maggie and
Liz are watching the telly: а new cartoon (broadcast). 8) Such questions practically (never answer). 9) The audience аrе still applauding. I think the song
(sing) again. 10) Not ечеrу piece of advice can (take).
1)

{.rt

Get ready to speak about your favourite TV рrоgrаmmе. Say:

-

t

Ф

what it is;
to what category of рrоgrаmmеs it belongs;
when it is broadcast and on what channel;
how long it usually takes;
why you enjoy watching it.

,1э

ý

Step 4
DO lT ТОGЕТНЕR

Е

Listen,

ф

tВ), and match the extracts from the TV рrоgrаmmеs

(а-е) and рiсtчrеs. There

is

one name you don't have to use.

а) Wildlife: the Kind Giants
Ь) Fauna: Animals of Australia
с) Everything You Want to Know about the

(1-4; with their names

Horse

d) Оur Pets: What Do We Know about Them?
е)

Secrets of the Underwater World

Read the sentences. Find among them those which аrе grammatically wrong. Correct
them.
1)

2)

Ann's music teacher says the girl's progress has been surprisingly fast.
Мr CrarMford's money аrе kept in the bank.

3) Му parents give me good advice and I almost always follow them.
4) All this information comes from the Internet.
5) Тhеrе аrе Some good neWS: оur national football team has just won an impor-

tant match!

6) The girl's beautiful thick hair was cut short like а boy's.
7) Mike's knowledge of history allows him to share them with his classmates.
8) What's уоur news? Is it good оr bad?

Uerbs
с
э

Фразовые глаголы с ядерным элементом turп.

.+

J

1) to

turп into

превратиться

-

This is how the ugly duckling turned
into abeautiful slмan.
2) to turn on

-

включить

Could you, please, turn
the computer on?
3) to turn off

-

выключить

Мау I turn off the telly?

4) to

turп очеr

переверIIуть(ся)

-

Will you turn очеr, please?
5) to

turn up

-

сделать погромче

I'd like to turn up the radio:
it's mу favourite song.
6) to

turn down

-

сделать потише

Could you turn the music down abit?

Complete the sentences. Use the words from the Ьох.

2) I've told
Му brother turns ... the ТV as soon as he gets home from
you the music is too loud and asked you to turn it ... . Please"ott"*".
do it now. 3) Only
in fairy tales mice can Ье turned ... horses. 4) Can you turn the radio ... , dear?
I'd like to hеаr the 5 o'clock news. 5) You mау turп ... your examination рареrs
and rеаd the questions again. 6) Тurп ... уоur washing machine [ma'Ji:n] before
you leave home. 7) It's 11 o'cloek, time to turn ... the соmрutеr and go to bed.
8) You should teach mе to turn ... and ... the new dishwasher. I've печеr used it.
9) When I turned the picture ... , I saw the painter's name оп the back. 10) If
you can't hеаr the music well, turn it ... .
1)

tr

А. Read the key words from the text and try to decide what the text

is

about.

Television, family, ТV programme, mеп, women, children, interest, watch.
В, Read the text to see if you were right and give it а name.

Can you imagine уоur life without television? Most of Russian families watch
it. Some families keep the television turned on most of the time, even when they
have meals оr receive visitors. They can watch anything that is оп including
trashl. They turn the television on first thing in the morning and forget to turn
it off rMhen they go to bed. These people get so used to ТV watching that they
feel depressed [dl'prest] if the television is not working. Yet, in most families
television is turned on for two оr thrее hours а day. Young children аrе not rесommended to watch ТV for mоrе than an hour а day.
Nowadays thеrе аrе ТV programmes that sеrче the needs of any age groups and
any interests! Men traditionally watch sports рrоgrаmmеs and печеr miss important football matches. If they want to rMatch а film, they choose а comedy, а
thriller оr а сrimе film. Women may watch serials, comic series, pop-music concerts, romantic comedies and melodramas ['mеlэ,drо:mэz]. Both mеп and wоmеп
watch the news, talk shows and quizzes. Those who have mоrе developed tastes
listen to classical music, watch plays and serious films. Some people prefer science рrоgrаmmеs, political broadcasts and documentaries. Young people печеr
miss а good musical рrоgrаmmе оr а popular comic series, some watch reality
shorvs. Children watch cartoons, children's educational programmes and bedtime stories.
С. Say which statements in the text you agree or disagree with.

tr

Speak about the role of television in your life. Mention:

you

much time
spend in front of the television;
- ifhow
you watch television for information, entertainment
- what рrоgrаmmеs you рrеfеr;
- what programmes you hate;
- if you can imagine your life without television.
1

trash [trej]

-

оr both;

сор, мусор; чушь, ерунда зd.: программа низкого качества

l{

i]

Make these sentences passive.

Ехаmрlе: А

new dictionary has been bought.

They have bought а new dictionary
2) The government has opened а new ТV centre.
3) Somebody has posted the letters.
4) They have broadcast this news.
5) We have painted our cottage green.
6) She has finished the new project.
7) They have opened а new theatre in the city.
8) We have discussed all the details of оur future journey.
9) Alice has learnt the poem Ьу heart.
10) Brenda has served dinner.
1)

с
:]
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Вы уже знаете, в каких случаях используются глагольные формы времени
Past Perfect. Эти же правила применяются, если действие или событие
передаётся глаголом в страдательном залоге. Обратите внимание на
формулы, по которым образуются прошедшие перфектные формы
глаголов в пассивном залоге.
past perfect passive
Had Ьееп + V,
John said а пеw 9аrаgе had Ьееп built.
They explained that the letters had Ьееп sent.
She told us that the plan had Ьееп discussed.

Fred is frоm Blackwood but he lives iп London. опе he came back to his native town and
saw mапу changes there. Say what Frеd saw using passive forms of the verbs.

Ехаmрlе: They had built а пеw hospital.
Frеd saw that а new hospital had been built.
1)
2)
3)

4)
5)

6)
7)

8)
9)

They
They
They
They
They
They
They
They
They

had
had
had
had
had
had
had
had
had

rebuilt the old liЬrаrу.
turned the town centre into а rеаI shopping аrеа.
opened а пеw fire station.
changed some street names.
closed the old local stadium.
bought пеw paintings fоr the gallery.
planted а lot of trees in the park.
cut down the old oak пеаr the school.
moved the market away from the central square.

А. Read the sentences and say how negations and generalquestions in presentand past
perfect passiye аrе formed.

present perfect passive

past perfect passive

1. The new project has not been finished yet.
2. The carpets have not been cleaned.

1. Ralf was sоrrу that the new project
had not been finished yet.
2. Angela was not happy that the iаrpets had not been cleaned.

?
1.

Has the рrоЬlеm been discussed

IJn

l+

1. Had the рrоЬlеm been discussed Ьу

yet?
six?
2. Наче the rooms been рrераrеd for 2. Had the rооms been prepared Ьу
the visitors?
then?
В. Look at the pictures and say what has not Ьееп done yet.

1. Close

2. Wash

3. Paint

\+'rcf

"p.d *t^Ф

4. Draw

5. Build

6. Write

Do lT olll YоUR owlu
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Write out of Exercise 4 the English for the following:
1) оставляют телевизор включённьтм; 2) во время еды; 3) включая всякую
еруЕду; 4) привыкают к тому, чтобы смотреть телевизор; 5) испытывают
депрессию; 6) маленьким детям не рекомеЕдуют смотретъ телевизор;
7) удовлетворяют потребности всех возрастЕых групп и любые интересы;
8) никогда не пропускают важные футбольные матчи; 9) как мужчины, так

о

ъ
ý

и женщиЕы; 10) те, у кого вкус лучше развит; 11) трансляции на политические темы; 12) развивающие программы; 13) сказки IIа ночь.

Е

.+

Complete the sentences with iпtо, over, оп, off, up and down.
1) Turn ... the ра8е, the picture you are looking fоr is thеrе. 2) Don't turn the
sound ...: I'm trying to read. 3) The lights wеrе turned ... . It was rather dark in
the room. 4) His first novel was turned ... а television film. 5) Му washing,machine is still on. Could you turn it ... for mе when it stops? 6) Turn ... the radio,
quick! Му favourite programme is beginning. 7) Не couldn't sleep and turned
... in his bed. 8) Soon the ice in the fridge turned ... rмater.

tr

Write why it is so. Use present perfect passive.

Е

Find the sentences iп

J

iш

Susan can't buy any bread on hеr way home. Why? (The shops/close.)
Alice doesn't want to watch this film. Why? (It/broadcast/many times.)
3) Steve is packing his travelling bags. Why? (He/offer/to take part in the sea
voyage.)
4) Grеgоrу's саr looks nice and clean. Why? (It/wash.)
5) Mother is smiling. Why? (She/givela wonderful birthday gift.)
6) The footballers аrе happy and excited. Why? (An important match/win.)
7) I'm sure I have her current address. Why? (It/send/to mе/Ьу Ann herself.)
8) The dog is hungry. Why? (Itlnot give food since yesterday.)
9) The young men аrе excited. Why? (They/inform about their trip.)
10) Апп is а very knowledgeable student. Why? (She/read lots of books.)
1)
2)

which past perfect passiveis used. Write them

in the negative.

1) Не said the rооm had been painted pink.
2) Wendy has always been admired Ьу hеr Ьrоthеrs.

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

She knew she had been allowed to go there.
We saw that the baseball game had been finished.
Rose's treasure Ьох has been buried under the old oak.
The closing ceremony had been broadcast Ьу nine o'clock.
А lot of books have been contributed to the nerM liЬrаrу.
She said the book had been devoted to hеr best friend.

Step

5

DO lT ТОGЕТНЕR
фj& Е

Listen to two friends talking,
1. Rоп is ...

ý}

tЭ), and

complete the following statements.

.

planning to stay at home this evening
Ь) not surе what he'Il do this evening
с) planning something special for this evening
а)

2. Jane watches ...

.

а) only serials
Ь) only serials and musical programmes
с) the news

3) Rоп ...

.

а) doesn't spend а lot of time watching
Ь) watches the 7 o'clock news
с) печеr misses а good comedy

А. Read the sentences and say
late them into Russian.

ТV

iп which of them present perfect passive is used, Trans-

1) Ап interesting comedy play has been shown on Channel 4. Have you seen ii?
2) I have just listened to the local news. 3) The ВВС has broadcast а series of
documentaries about the animal world this month. 4) "The Seagull" Ьу Anton
Chekhov has Ьееп just реrfоrmеd Ьу the Moscow Аrt Theatre. 5) Doris has been
offered а hot, strong cup of coffee and а nice cake. 6) We have e-mailed to your
current address. 7) Christmas candles have Ьееп lit up. It's time to sit down to
table. 8) А lot of new information on оur project has been received.

В, Read the sentences and say iп which of them past perfect passive is used. Translate
them into Russian.

Just imagine! The kitchen has been painted bright yellow. 2) Не said mother's favourite glass vase had been broken. 3) John has always been respected.
4) I knew that John had always been respected. 5) The teacher added that the
question had not been replied. 6) Julia agreed that she had been given sensible
1)

advice. 7) The sweets have been shared among all the children. 8) Ron explained
that а lot of time had been wasted.
C_omplete the text with the аррrорriаtе passive forms of the verbs in brackets. Check,

Фtiol.

It is Saturday mоrпiпg. Mr Robin \Маrrеп has just arrived home. Не is talking
to his butler Luke. Не wants to know if everything is ready fоr the party.
R. W.: Good mоrпiпg, Luke!Do you think everything (do1) yet?
L.: I аm surе, sir. I know that the hall (decoratez), the flowers (buy3) and (puta)
in the vases. The tables (рrераrе5) and extra chairs (bring6) in. Would you like
to walk about the house and see it for yourself?
R. W.: Yes, Luke, I think I would. What about the windows and the curtains?
L.: The windows (сlеап7) and the curtains (wash8) and (hangg).
The hall looks very impressive, indeed, especially when all the lamps (turnlO)
on.

|l\

t

о

э

и

cards?
R. W.: Yes, it looks good, I аgrее. But, Luke, how about the invitation
They (send11) to all the visitors?
Some musiL.: Quite so, sir. Ву the way, I know you like to have live.music, Ео just (uncians (invite12). I'Й glad to inform you, sir, that their,instruments
pack") and they (prrtin) in the big sitting rооm at the moment,
the dishЪs? They аll (сооklб)?
R. W.: Good, ь"кЪ,
and the tables
""а
L.: Certainly, sir. Your favourite cake (finish16) at the mоmепt,
(lay") а bit later.

tr
t
J

tr

it,
Read the text. Change the words оп the right to complete

Sometime s jazz concerts аrе broadcast on the radio
and television. We (1) ... Sure that you (2) ", ub_o,t
this type of music. It (3) ... in the United States when
the (if ... Africans (5) ... to North America, In those
the music
у".rЪ Ьr.rу native Songs (6) ..,Ьу (7) ", and
bt tBl ... hbmeland (9) ... on the new continent, Modеrп (10) ... rvrite tha\ jazz (11) ", up of the music of
West Africa.

А, Listen,

Ф

Ье, hear

арреаr
one, Ьriпg
sing, they
they, play
science, make

tr 1), and read.

уЕи}кать
вместо
(of)
instead
[n'sted] rudе [ru:d] - грубый, невоспитанный
shame [Jelml - стыд
shoot 15u:tl - 1) стрелятъ; 2) сним атъ (фuль,и), фотографироватъ
society [sa'sarэti] - общество
spoil [sрэrl] - 1) испортить 2) избаловатъ
spy [spat]
- шпиоЕить
threat lOret] опасность, угроза

humiliate [hju:'mrlialt]

-

в.

wrong to humilihumiliate: to humiliate children, to feel humiliated, It's very
atepeople.There'snoreasonforyoutofeelhumiliated.
tea instead? You
instead (of) (odu): I don't like coffee, could I, please, have
shouldbedoingyourroominsteadofwatchingtelevision.
him not to
rude wойЬ, rude behaviour, а rude joke. His mother told
us.
"ude,
rude words. It was very rude of hеr to leave without telling
at something, to bring
shame: without shame, а great shame, to feel (no) shame
То their shame,
shame on someone. Sadly, Jake felt по shame at his behaviour,
in shame,
they wеrе wrong. The рйlе who did it should hang their heads

shoot Someone dead,
shoot (shot, shot): 1) to shoot at something (someone), to
bird and killedl it), We
Не shot at the bird, Бut missed it. (Соmраrе: Не shot the
2) to shoot а film,
heard оп the news that the famous politician had been shot.
to shoot а picture. The film was shot in the Russian поrth.
society, an industria|
society: а modern society, today's society, а multicultural
enjoys the society
society. Bad drivers аrе а danger to society. Му grandmother
of young people.

'

to

kill

tkll]

-

убивать

spoil: 1) to spoil the picture, to spoil the view. If it starts raining, it will spoil
the whole fun. 2) to spoil а child. Stop saying "yes" all the time
- уоu'rе spoiling the girl. It's Mother's Day
}et them spoil you а little!
spy (spied, spied): to spy for somebody,
to spy on somebody. I have а feeling
that somebody is spying оп me.
threat: а threat of rain, а threat of war. А11 over the world people rеmеmЬеr
about the threat of terrorism.

tr

А. Complete the sentences with the new words

I'm coming out with mу hands up
don't ... ! 2) His bad behaviour brought
... on the whole school. 3) It's ... to- tel1 someone that you don't like them.
4) They wеrе called good-for-nothing people and felt ... . 5) The food will ... if
you don't keep it in the fridge. 6) She ... on hеr new neighbours from behind hеr
windo,w curtains. 7) Не didn't like the... of other реорlе and рrеfеrrеd to Ье
alone. 8) These children don't take their father's ... чеrу seriously.
1)

В. Make up

З-5 true

Examplez I'd like

Е

in their appropriate forms.

sentences with instead of.
(I рrеfеr) to listen to music instead of singing myself.

А. Listen to the dialogue,

Ф

t,'2),

then read it. Act it out.

The Morrisons are spending а Sunday evening at home.
М rs М о rris о n: Teais ready. Jim, please, turnonthe telly. Соmеопечеrуbody, sit down at table.

Мr Morrison:

Well, hеrеrмеаrе. Butwaitamoment, Jim. Don'tturnthe
telly on yet before we know what wе'rе going to see. I'm just looking at the рrоgrammes.
Jim: Dad, there is а good cowboy film on.
S u s i е: Oh, no. We аrе not going to sit thrоugh the evening watching cowboys,
mу dear brother.
М r Мо rrisо n: Sue, stoptalkinglikethat, andJim, you haven'tasked mum
what programme she would like to see.
М rs М оrri so n: It's true, Jim, isn'tit? I'mall foragoodcomedy.
J i m: While you're talking about it we are missing the film.
М r Мо rri s on: If youask mе, Iwould liketowatchthefootball matchthat
on.
Susie: Oh, dad, you know I hate football. Let's see what is on and decide what
we all would like to watch.
1S

:]]';]l]a'

1И.
Ф

Е
и

Mrs Morri son: IagreewithSue. So, what'son, dear?
М r М о rri s о п: There's acrime film startingin ten minutes
ввс

and an ореrаоп

2.

J i m: An ореrа... It sounds а bit too much for а Sunday evening.
S u s i е: But it is а рор ореrа and quite modern, Jim.
Mrs Morrison: What's onBBC 1?
м r М о r r i s о п: "The Сrу in the Night" rMith Benjamin Wilson in the main rоlе.
S u s i е: Put it on, Jim, if mum agrees,
М r s М о rri s о n: I have always liked Benjamin Wilsonas an асtоr.
э
.+
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в. Make uр your own dialogues between two friends choosing а programme to watch.
Use some of the underlined phrases from Раrt А.
your friend is fond of watchin9 sports programmes on TV. And you would like to watch
а documentary about the future of очr planet. Convincel him/her to watch the programme with you.
Explain:

. how important it is to watch documentaries;
о why the future of the Earth is а serious рrоьlеm;
. that documentaries аrе not shown as rеgulаrlу as sports programmes.

Do lT оlч YоUR owlll
Choose the right forms of the verbs to complete the sentences,

l) Some new documentaries (have/had) been lately shown оп Channel Fоur.
2) Dick rеmеmЬеrеd that those short stories (have/had) been read on the radio

Ьу some popular actors. 3) When we entered the rооm, the television (has/had)
been turned on and mу parents wеrе watching the news. 4) Thanks to television
WaIt Disney's cartoons (have/had) been spread all over the world. 5) When I
саmе to Troitsk last уеаr, I visited the new liЬrаrу that (has/had) been built
there. 6) The Harry Potter films (have/had) been broadcast in all Еurореап
countries. 7) The teacher told us that those рrоЬlеms (have/had) never been discussed. 8) Vеrу ferM new species of animals (have/had) Ьееп lately discovered.
9) UnfortunatelY our саr (has/had) not been washed and rMe had to drive to town
in the dirty саr. 10) Alice said that all invitation cards (have/had) been rMritten.
Write the same in а different way. Use the passive voice.

Ехаmрlе:

We spend а lot of time on watching television.
А lot of time is spent on watching television.

their plans for the coming уеаr in Rооm 30.
just
given
new information about the exams. 3) We
me
some
have
2) They
shouldn't discuss these рrоЬlеms now. 4) How many sets have the tennis
рlауеrs done yet? 5) These children have already seen hundreds of cartoons.
6) What аrе they broadcasting on Channel 4 at the moment? 7) We have made
the plan and we won't change it. 8) When I entered the sitting rооm, they wеrе
watching some quiz оr а talk show. 9) We have already done the lessons. 10) The
pupils have just completed the difficult task.
1) The mапаgеrs аrе discussing

1

to convince [kan'vlns]

-

убокдать

tr

With what other words сап you combine] them?
4) to humiliate: children,
5) rude: rерlу, ..., ...
6) instead of: playing, ..., ...

to spoil: project,
2) to shoot: film, ..., ...
3) to spy on: person, ...,
I_)

Spellthese words.

4) [Jerm]
5) Гsa'saIati]
6) ГOrеt]

1) [spaIl]
2) [hju:'mIlielt]
3) [Ju:t]

7) [ru:d]
8) [rn'sted]
9) [spa,]

Step 6
lT тоGЕтнЕR
Listen to а ТV interview with an American film star. Match the questions below (а-е)
with the star's answers (1-5), ф tlЗl.

а) What's the best piece of advice anyone has ечеr given you?
Ь) Аrе your partners rich?
с) How did you become famous?
d) Where do you and your family соmе from?
е) Who is the most important реrsоп in your life?

Е

Look at the pictures and say what these people decided to do instead of other things.

Paul

Alice

2. Ann

6. Тоm

and

Maggie

3. Cathie

4. RоЬеrt

7. ВоЬ

8. Mrs Smith

Ехаrпрlе: Instead of staying at home Paul decided to go to the park.

'

to combine [kam'bam]

-

соединять

you know the words in соlчmп А. what do the words iп column
tences to find out,

л.

в.

threat
to spy

а Spy

to humiliate

shame
rude

с
э

+
J

В mean? Read the sen-

humiliation
to threaten
shameless
rudeness ['ru:dпэs]

1) The final humiliation came after his death when we found out that he had
never been an аrmу general. 2) His behaviour was а real humiliation for the
family. 3) The сruеl uncle threatened to punish the little girl for what she
hadn't done. 4) Modern progress threatens the life of people оп the Earth.
5) А spy is а person whose job is to find out secret information about another
country, business оr organization. 6) А mеmЬеr of his соmрапу was discovered
to Ье а foreign spy. 7) Someone rMho is shameless doesn't try to hide their bad
behaviour. 8) The old lady didn't like the shameless way in which the young
girls talked, laughed and danced. 9) Не used а lot of bad words while speaking
and Emily was shocked at his rudeness. 10) Don't put up with her rudепеss.
Repost what the broadcaster said in the nine o'clock news yesterday.

Examplez to send an expedition
Не said an expedition had been sent to the North Роlе.

1) to break

а new

2) to реrfоrm
а new play

3)

to build а
hospitaI

rесоrd

4) to interview а

well-knorvn politician

5) to give а symphony
orchestra coneert

new

6) to make
а speech to

the government

tr

7) to discover
а new planet

А. Read the text and

say which of the

8) to рlау the most
important match of
the season

following ideas саппоt Ье found

9) to bring
а collection of
pictures to
the country
from paris

]п it.

Television has to answer for а lot of рrоЬlеms in the society.
2) Grown-up рrоgrаmmеs should not Ье shown at the time when children watch
television.
3) Programmes showing crimes аrе not interesting to children.
4) Not аll ТV рrоgrаmmеs are made in good taste.
5) The time of ТV watching must Ье limited.
6) Advertising on ТV is not а чеrу good idea.
1)

Modern Television
Lately television has been criticized fоr being а threat to the society as it shows
too much sex and violence. There аrе too many wаr films and, even rvorse, too
many stories about secret agents, criminals and the police, who shoot реорlе as
if1 they were rabbits. Naturally, а lot of people don't want television to show
sex, violence and cruelty. They say such рrоgrаmmеs, if they have to Ье shorMn
at а11, should печеr Ье ruп at prime time, which is the most рорulаr for watching television оr any other time when children can see them.
People also criticize bad-taste рrоgrаmmеs where rude jokes аrе made, bad language is used оr where реорlе аrе made to fight очеr а sum of mопеу forgetting
all shame, оr рrоgrаmmеs spying on people at the most intimate ['lпtlmэt] mоments of their lives. Such рrоgrаmmеs give examples of humiliation and bad
taste.
Some political ТV programmes introduce the views and ideas of one grоuр of
people instead of speaking about different views.
Моrе than anything ТV viewers dislike ТV commercials2 that can spoil the impression of any рrоgrаmmе.
В, Тhеrе may Ье some words in the text that аrе new to you. What are these words?
What helped you to understand what they mean?
С. Listen to the text again,

'

as if

2а

- как будто
commercial
[kэ'mз:Jэl]

fu
:

tl+), then read it aloud.

а

ТV оr radio advertisement

Comment оп some ideas of the text. Give уочr point of view. Give examples.
1) Modern television teaches people immorality.
2) Тhеrе is too much violence and cruelty on television.
3) Young children often watch programmes that teach them wrong things.
4) Тhеrе аrе а lot of bad-taste programmes on television.
5) Programmes in which people аrе made to fight очеr а sum of mопеу humiliate them.
6) Programmes where people аrе spied оп аrе immoral.
7) Television should not support any political groups.
8) Соmmеrсiаls don't let people enjoy the рrоgrаmmеs they watch.

э
.+
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В

английском языке слово police _[pэ'li:s] (полиция) имеет только

множественное число
Поэтому мы говорим]

и

всегда употребляется

с

определённым артиклем.

l ne pollce are comtng soon.
The police аrе hеrе, they have just arrived.

some of these sentences have mistakes. Соrrесt them.

police have helped us to get home in their саr.
2) Police have caught the criminal.
3) The police was asked for help.
4) Would you like to join the police?
5) Call police!
6) The police is looking for the criminals.
7) Sometimes the police аrе late: when they arrive, the criminal has already left the scene of crime.
8) Somebody called the police and it came very fast.
1) The

lmagine that it is Saturday night. You want to put уоur feet up
and watch television. Below you сап read what British television
shows. What will you choose and why?

ВВС 1. Film. Primary Соlоurs (1998). Political satire, rMith
John Тrачоltа and Еmmа Thompson.
ВВС 2. ВВС News and Weather.
ITV 1. Documentary. The Crocodile Hunter Diaries.
Channel4. Film. Nutty Professor II (2000). Comedy, starring Eddie Murphy.
Channel5. Match of the Day: The FАl Cup.

Do IT olll YоUR оWlч
Write out of the text "Modern Television" the English for the following phrases:

критикуют; 2) хуже того; 3) естественно; 4) если их вообще
нужно показывать; 5) людей ваставляют бороться за сумму деЕег;
1) телевидение

1

FА:

Football Association

6) наиболее сокровеIIные моменты; 7) пропагаЕдируют взгляды
и

8) реклама Еа телевидении.

Fill in the missing words where necessary to complete the sentences.

D you will spoil ... уоur уоuпgеr Ьrоthеr if you let him do anything he wants.
2) Fascist ['feftst] organizations аrе а threat ... ..rу society. З) Не rеlйhаt
Somebody had Ьееп spying ... him fоr some time. 4) Cruelty and violence must
disapреаr ... the screen. 5) I can't understand Alan's cruelty ... his dog. We must
speak ... him. 6) Let's go to the cinema instead ... going to the circus. 7) The
boy's rude behaviour brought shame ... his family. Вl ТШ" mап worked for the
British government spying ... it. 9) Don't humiliate ... реорlе, it's чеrу rude.
10) The film-makers lмеrе criticized ... the Scenes of violence and
cruelty.

tr

use the appropriate чеrь forms to complete the sentences.
1) I often ask him what to do and can say that his advice (Ье)
atways good and
sensible. 2) Some important information just (аrriче). з1 r ibinK Йу
cousin's
hаir (Ье) vеrу beautiful. 4) The latest news, he said, (Ье) very sad. 5) ih"
*о.r"у
already (receive). We аrе rich again. 6) His knowledge of statistics (Ье)
deep
enough and he could use it in his new саrееr. 7) А lot of progress (achieve)
lately Ьу our соmрапу.
Get ready to speak about the programme
уоч watched on television yesterday or the
day before yesterday.
RеmеmЬёr to say:

. at what time and with чrhоm you watched it;
. rмhat impression the рrоgrаmmе produced on
, who took part in the рrоgrаmmе and what it urаs devoted to.

Step

7

DO lT ТОGЕТНЕR
You will hear five parents speaking about television and their ch jldren. Listen,
В (l s),
and match the statements below (а-0 with what the parents say (,|-5). тhеrе
is опе
statement you don't have to use.

1.

3.

4.

ь.

а) Му child has по time limit for watching television.
ь) Му child prefers rеаl events and activities to those shown on the screen.
с) Му child watches the рrоgrаmmеs I choose.
d) Му child chose his саrееr watching television.

:ir+

Ф

Е

\t

Му child lеаrпs so mапу things watching television.
f) Му child's choice of ТV рrоgrаmmеs is under control.

е)

Comment оп the situation in the picture and say howtelevision
inf luences family life.

"'When I want mу children to hеаr me,
I have to stand in front of the television."

с
э

1+
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Вшildiпg
Для

чтобы

того

образоватъ

слова

зIIачеЕия,

противоположного

в

английском языке часто используются приставки с отрицательным
значеЕием. Наиболее часто употребляемые вы уже зЕаете: |) uп-: uпсеrtain, unbelievable, unclear, unpolluted; 2) dis-: disagree, disappear, dislike. Однако существует ещё цельтй ряд префиксов, придающих словам
отрицательный смысл:
поп_: non-stop (без остановки), nonsense (бессмыслица), non-standard
(нестандартный), non-violence (непримеЕеIIие силы для решения
политических проблем);
in- : inability (неспособность), inactive (неактивньтй);
impossible
im- (перед словами, начинающимися с букв m, р,
(аморальньтй);
(невозможный), immoral
illegal (нелегальньтй),
il- (перед словами, ЕачиЕающимися с буквы
illiterate (необразованный);
irregular (нерегулярir- (перед словапли, начиЕающимися с буквьт
ный), irresponsible (безответственньтй).

ffK В

Complete the sentences. Use the derivatives of the words on the right.

possible, stop
special, fortunately

is ... to rMork on the computer all. day ... .
2) ...s say that children ... often сору what they
seen on television оr find in the Internet.
3) I don't think that ... and aggression сап ... from
the ТV screens, as they аrе part of оur life.
4) I can't stand his ... to behave himself.
5) Such actions аrе ... and ... .
6) Не is always ... and ... to make а decision.
1) It

tr

А. Listen,

Ф

disk
Ь) а monitor

violent, арреаr

ability

legal, moral
active, able

t,'6), read and match the words with the pictures.

а) а

с) а mouse
d) а keyboard

е) а laptop (notebook)
f) а printer
g) а mouse pad (mouse

mat)

h) а Хеrох
i) а flash drive (pen drive)
j) а scanner

В. Lеаrп some mоrе computer wоrds,

@

tl Z).

global network
глобальЕая сеть
e-mail (message)- ;'mеslфl
сообщение Еа (по) электронной почте
information security [sI'kjuarэti]
- информационная безопасность
to Ье online
быть подключённым к компьютерной сети
to surf the Internet
в Интернете
- искать информацию
to find and save data ['deta]
находить и сохранять сведения
- создаватъ программу
to create [kri|ert] а рrоgrаmmе
to сrасk а рrоgrаmmе
взламывать
программу
- искать информацию
to navigate the Internet
в интернете
to exchange information - обмениваться информацией
оп the Internet
в Интернете

i

-

tr

А, Read the text and апswеr the question

it asks.

]
]

l
l

l

The Newest Media
The Internet, а global computer network, helps people to communicate
[ka'mju:mkeIt] with each other. Its history began in the United States in 1969

when it was designed for the аrmу. The idea was that information which is sent
очеr the Internet takes the shortest and the safest way from опе computer to
another, so any two computers on the net аrе to exchange information.
Nowadays the Internet has entered оur everyday life. Millions of people have
become its rеgulаr users and their number is growing. The most рорulаr Internet service is e-mail. А lot of people use the network only to send and receive

l
i
I

i

l
i

t

i

e-mail messages. Тhеrе аrе some other рорulаr services as well, for example,
reading the news. А commercial use of the net is also growing.
However, there аrе problems and the most important of them seems to Ье security. When you send an e-mail, уоur message can travel through many different netчrorks and computers. It is possible to get into any of them, use оr ечеп
change the data. А lot of programmes аrе cracked. Another big and serious
рrоЬlеm of the net is control. Тhеrе is so much information travelling through
the net that it has Ьесоmе impossible to control it. Scientists all очеr the world
аrе working on it and in the future the situation [,sItju'eIJn] may change, but at
the moment rMe have what we have: some of the information the network offers
mау Ье unwanted оr even dangerous for the society.
the Internet has changed оur life greatly, but is it for the
Опе thing is сlеаr
better оr for the worse?

с
э

+
J

В, Speak about how you use the lnternet оr would like to use it.

1. Обратите внимание на особенности использования слова dafa (данные,
часто компьютерныё или статистические). Хотя существительное data по
с}пи является формой множесгвенного числа от латинского заимствования
datum (данное), в наши дни в повседнёвном общении многие используют
его как неисчисляемое существительное. Поэтому возможно сочетание
единицы data с глаголом как во множественном, так и в единственном
числе:

These data are very important.
This data is very imрогtапt.
Употребление глагола во множественном числе более характерно для
языка науки.
2. Существительное media ['mi:dla] является формой множественного
средство, спосо6.
числа латинского заимствования medium ['mi:dIam]

- этого слова и
Однако возможно образовать мно)(ественное число
mediums.
обычным способом при помощи окончания -s: а medium

- по общим
Глаголы согласуются с той или иной формой существительного
или известным вам правилам:
Radio is а medium of communication,
Theatre, сiпеmа, television and the lnternet аrе all media/mediums that form
public opinion.

tr

Complete the sentences. Use some computer words.

А small computer that you can саrrу with you is а ... . 2) А small object that
you move to do things on а computer sсrееп is а ... . 3) А piece of equipment
used for putting information into а computer is а ... . 4) Another паmе fоr а
computer screen is а ... . 5) А piece of information that you send Ьу e-mail
is а ... . 6) Information in а fоrm that а computer can use is ... . 7) То break into
а computer рrоgrаmmе to get some information means to ... it. 8) То make
something new оr original that реорlе did not know before means to ... it. 9) То
1)

computer system means to Ье оп ... . 10) Another name for the
global network is the ... . 11) То make а соmрutеr keep information that you
have put into it means to ... information.

Ье connected to а

fio.ial

English
при общении друг с другом может возникнугь необходимость поправить
собеседника, высказать свою точку зрения, предоставить иную
информацию. очень важно делать это тактично, не обижая того, с кем
говоришь. В английском языке это особенно принято. Вот несколько
примероВ того, каК можно ве)(ливо поправить собеседника:

Yes, but...
Sоrrу to correct you, but...
Not exactly (Не совсем так).
lt's not quite as ] see it. l think...
Forgive me if l keep correcting you, but... (Простите, если поправляю вас,

но...)

в разговоре с ровесниками в неформальной обстановке допустимы
более прямолинейные высказывания, например:
|'m afraid уоч'rе mistaken.
l'm sчrе уоu'rе Wrong.
You're quite wrong, you know...
Quite the other way round... (Наоборот)
Оп the contrary ['kппtrэri]... (Напротив)
Е

и

Work in pairs, Make guessesl about other pupils. lf the guess is wrong, correct
уочr раrtпеr.
Му guess is that you watch ТV all day long.
think уоur favourite ТV programme is ''The Animal World''.
- I should
almost sure you've never соmе close to а computer.

_ ].:

Read the dialogue, act it out and then make а similar one.

А: In mу opinion, there's absolutely nothing to watch on television nowadays.
В: No, I'm sure you're Wrong. Personally I watch ТV quite а lot.
А: you must Ье joking! They show nothing but stupid old films and soap ореrаs.
в: Not exactly. only yesterday I watched а чеrу interesting documentary about

the climate changes.

А: It may

Ье interesting for you, but most people just don't watch such stuff2
в: Forgive me if I keep correcting you but I have some friends who like the same
programmes as I do.

Do lT olu YоUR owtll

tr

Complete the text. Use the derivatives of the words оп the right.

In sоmе families children surf the Internet for sevеrаl hours. Many parents (1) ... this (2) ... work on
the computer. They think that some computer sites
can show too much (S) ... and (4) ... . They also (5) ...

to let their sons and daughters spend а lot of time
Ьеfоrе monitors because young people Ьесоmе (6) ...
, not sporty and even phystcalty til ... . Some раrents say they want to control the (8) ... their chitdren get which is often (9) ...
1

2

make guesses ['gesrz1
угадай, догадайся
sчсh stuff [stлfl
зd.:- такие вещи

-

like, stop
violent, aggressive, fit
аgrее

active
inform
possible

!л
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А. Writethese in English.

Сообщение по/на электронной почте; 2) обмениваться йнформацией;
3) искать информацию в интернете; 4) взламывать интернет-программы;
5) быть подключёЕным к иЕтернету; 6) приЕтер и скаЕер; 7) коврик для
мыши; 8) новая клавиатура для компьютера.
I_)

В. Write уочr own sentences with these words and word combinations.

А. Complete the dialogue with the phrases that help the speakers to соrrесt each оthеr.
write them down.

А: Well, well, well!So they lost, didn't they?
В: Who? What аrе you talking about?
А: Your favourite football team, tIг,е Riders. The sсоrе was 3 : 1 (thrее to one).
Didn't you watch television yesterday?
В: No, I didn't and ... . I don't support tlle Riders.
А: But you said опlу yesterday that you wеrе their fan.
В: ...I have always supported the Rапgеrs.
А:. Have you? Oh, but anyway it's а pity you missed yesterday's match.
I thought you watched all the important games.
В: ...I печеr watch football on television. If I want to see а match, I go to the
stadium.
А: Oh, I know. Yоu'rе just like Peter. The two of you go to the stadium togethеr, don't you?
В: ... we don't. I go there with mу friend Steve. Не supports the Rапgеrs too.
А: Steve? Не doesn't like football. Steve рrеfеrs basketball.
В: ... he doesn't. Everybody knows that he never misses а good football match.
В. Get ready to act the dialogue out in class.

Think of five reasons why people use computers and write them down.

First of all...
Secondly...

Thirdly...

Then...

And finally...

Step 8
DO lT TOGETHER

Е

Read the text and answer the questions after it.

ж
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You usually write informal letters to family mеmЬеrs and

friends. You mау think that nowadays fewer and ferMer people
write letters using реп and рареr. It is truе that e-mail has
partly replaced the traditional letter. Sending e-mails is fast
and not so expensive, which makes it popular. Ноwечеr, an еmail looks very much like а letter: it has mоrе оr less the same
parts and the rеаsоп fоr writing it is чеrу much the same
you write letters and e-mails to exchange news оr just to say
hello. Besides, in some situations а traditional letter mау Ье
рrеfеrаЬlе because it is rMarmer and mоrе personal.
Questions:
1) How often do you write traditional pen-and-paper Ietters?
То whom do you write them?
2) Аrе уоur Ietters well planned оr spontaneous? How long
does it usually take you to write а letter?
3) Do you find letter writing easy оr difficult?
4) Why, do you think, people say that there is an аrt of writing
1etters?
5) Do you ечеr write e-mails? With whom do you exchange
them and how often?
6) What kind of information do you usually give in your messages?
7) Do letters and e-mail messages help you to keep in touchl
with your friends and family?
8) Do you think traditional letters will disappear all together
in the future? How soon will it happen if it does? \Mill you Ье
sоrrу if people stop writing traditional letters?

а) Body Ь) Closing с) Greeting d) Heading е) Name

'

to keep in touch t*'f]
- поддерживать связи, отношения
беседовать, болтать
З via
при помощи, через
['чаrэ]

2 to chat ttJat]

-

W
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запомните несколько правил, которые следует соблюдать, когда

вы

пишете письма.
.l. Начало письма (Heading), в котором сообщаетсяj где и когда оно было
на
написано, находится в правом верхнем углу и обычно располагается
название страньч
число, а затем через
запяryю

с
)

;

-

год.

Samara
Russia

October

19,

2о12

London
UK

Маrсh з, 2013

стороны, _с начала
2. Обращение к адресаry
-первое всегда пишется с левой
собственные
имена
все
слово обращения и
.rро"" без абзаца.
Ms, Dr,
Miss,
Мr,
пишугся с заглавной буквы' так же как И слова Мrs,

После обращения всегда ставится запятая,
Вот несколько типичных обращений:
Dear Апп,
Hello, Sue,
Dear Мr Show,
З. Сам текст письма (Body) начинается там, где заканчивается обращение,
строки,
ion"*o строкоЙ ""*Ё, оЬ'","*о прямо под запятой предыдущей
суrи
первое предложение начинается с заглавной буквы и является по
за полученное письмо (сообщение), Возможные
"",р"*"*"Ъм'благодарности
варианты:
Thank you (Thanks) for уоur letter (e-mail),
lt's Ьееп great to hear from you,
Мапу thanks for the letter (e-mail),
|'ve ]ust received уочr letter (e-mail)' Thank you чеrУ much' .
l
Your letter (e_mait) has ьееп а pleasant surprise. Thanks а lot, l hope
you're well.
В первом же абзаце следуют ответы на те вопросы, которые содержались
Их можно ввести в
в полученном письме или электронном сообщении.
would
своё послание при помощи фраз: You are asking me about... You
like to know...
Второй абзац основного текста письма содержит просьбу продолжать
Обычно в
переписку. Естественно, что абзац начинается с красной строки,
него включают следующие фразы:
Looking forward to уоur апswеr,
Кеер in touch,
hello to уоur family from mе,
Say
Write (back) 5ооп.
to go поw.
have
l
Норе to hеаr from you soon.
l have to do my homework поw.

ИногдапослеВышеперечИслеННЫхфразмоryтследоВатЬпредЛожеНИя]
Write to mе how you аrе doing,
Write to mе how's life.
4. Завершающие письмо фразы (Closing) весьма .р.азнообразны:
you,
Good luckl Best wishes, дll'thе best, Take care, With love, Love, Missing
(ПоследYour friend, t-ovin9ty, Yourr, Дlwауs уоurs, Sincerely, Sincerely уочr5,
более формальными.) Эти фразы обычно располагание четыр"
""п",Jr.я
ются справа, на отдельной строке, После них ставится запятая,
того, насколько
То, какую подпись вы ставите в конце письма, зависит от
письмо
знакомы,
ним
с
хорошо
близко вы знаете адресата. Если вы
5,

3аканчивается именемили даже прозвищем, если нет-следует написать
имя и фа м ил и ю. Располагается подп ись непосредствен но noj ra
ющей
""рrа
фразой.

6. Не забудьте сосчитать количество с;IoB в своём письме. Согласно
требованиям оГЭ (SFА), их '90
должно быть 100-120, При этом пом""i",
если объем письма менее
"rо
слов, ,о ."дi""" оч"iй"Ъ;;;; J"о''Б"ппо".
При подсчёте слов адрес и дата учитываются. В расчёт прй"й""о;;; ;;
слова: артикли, предлоги, ч"ст"цЪ,,
Со"р"iце";;;-Б"рri,
-""р",
"".п"r"п""",Ё.
(do.n't, that's, we're, hasn't etc), сложные
слова, *oropi," n"rpa,
-@:9,
дефис (ready-mdde), числительные,
2аi;;,
"r,р"*"""о," ц"Ьрu""
считаются как одно слово.
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1. Leeds

UK

Septembet 5,2ОО7
2. London

UK

January 11, 2006
3. Russia
31 August 2OL2
St Petersburg
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Write the following headings correctly.

4.2OL3 NочеmЬеr 5

USA

Boston
5. Perth

Australia

December 15, 2010
6. 7 April 2011

Russia
Rostov

А. Write the greetings correctly.

uncle tony
2) dear grandmother
3) dear dr mason
4) dear hazel
5) hi, bruce
1) dеаr

6) hi Sue
7) helIo mum
8) heIlo dear
9) my dеаr Alice
10) hi George

В, Write the final рагts of these letters correctly.

sincerely Julia
2) always yours Victor
3) Love Sofia
4) уоur friend Ketly
5) take саrе, Rose
1)

6) lots of love. Jane
7) Best wishes. Rita
8) Alec, with love
9) all the best Richard
10) missing you. Kate

Read а раrt of your pen friend's letter. write the main body of
уоur оwп letter to

(her) in two paragraphs. Answer
уоur friend's questions.

Write an апswеr to your реп friend's letter. Answer his (heф questions. The пumЬеr of
words in your letter should Ье 'l00-120.

Ё
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Do

lтolllYoURowlll
Write а list of 1О-15 questions you would like to ask уоur pen friend about the role of
mass media iп his (her) life.

Examplez Do you ечеr }isten to the radio?

frtr

Read а раrt of your pen friend's letter. Answer his (her) letter. The пчmЬеr of words in
уочr letter should Ье 100-120.

Read the letter. Correct the mistakes in all its parts and rewrite the letter according to
the rules.

Step 9
Revision and Extension
DO

ITTOGETHER
L.isten to the dialogue of two friends,
the appropriate endings.

Е

@

trBl. Complete the sentences (1-4) choosing

Yesterday night Betty... .
а) looked sleepy
Ь) couldn't fall asleep1
с) didn't go to bed before midnight
2. Alice... .
а) practically never plays соmрutеr games
Ь) рrеfеrs to play computer games on vacation
с) is very good at playing еоmрutеr games
3. Betty thinks that ... .
а) Alice is very sensible about playing computer games
Ь) Alice should spend mоrе time on соmрutеr games
с) she must play computer games as much as Alice does
4. Alice explains that she ... .
а) thinks that surfing the Internet can Ье fun
Ь) is fond of surfing the Internet
с) thinks surfing the Internet is а waste of time.
1.

Е

Choose the appropriate forms of the words to complete the sentences.

1) The situation was beeoming dangerous and the police (rvas/were) called.

2) Have you listened to (a/the) news today? 3) She turned (on/off) the shower
and the water stopped running. 4) She 1ау sleepless in hеr bed turning (over/
down) поrцr and then. 5) The news (is/are) good and (itlthey) (has/have) come
just in time. 6) She lives on the money that (is/are) given to hеr Ьу hеr parents.
7) The advice (was/were) good but John couldn't follow (itlthem). 8) The information (has/have) arrived. (ItlThey) (is/are) absolutely useless. 9) \Mhat have
you done to уоur hair? Why (is/are) (itlthey) рurрlе? 10) His knowledge (is/
аrе) deep enough. Не will Ье able to do the test. 11) you will never Ье able to

turn this metal (inlinto) gold.

Е

Use the verbs in the аррrорriаtе passive forms.

1) I hate it when too many commercials (show) on television. 2) They Say а
new film (shoot) Ьу our famous director now. I hope it will Ье чеrу Successful.
3) Everybody knew about it as the information (give) in the Evening News. 4)
They can't (threaten): they аrе not afraid of anything. 5) The e-mail message
just (send), you'll get it in а second. 6) James Bond felt that he (spy) on. It WaS а
vеrу unusual feeling fоr the secret agent. 7) Joe told us the school pantomime
(spoil) because one of the young actors had forgotten the words. 8) Political

'

to fall asleep [э'sli:р]

-

засыпать

r.+
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problems (often discuss) on television. 9) Some money can (save) Ьу using less
water, gas and electricity. 10) Yesterday at about 10 o'clock she rMas at hоmе
because hеr favourite comedy (broadcast). 11) Every time they шеt some kind
words and smiles (exchanse). 12) А new site for our schgol (сrеаtе) norм. It will
soon Ье ready.

tr

Match the words and complete the sentences with the word combinations,

computer
current
advertise
4) shameless

behaviour
Ь) data
с) humiliated
d) new plays
е) network
f) keyboard
g) media
h) society

1)
2)
3)

с
э

а)

5) save
6) important
7) multicultural
8) global
9) feel
10) shoot
11) security
12) mass

+
J

i) dead
j) service
k) time
1) events

1) We live in а ... which includes people of different nationalities. 2) AI1 this
time he has been telling mе lies and he isn't even sоrrу about his ... . 3) Online
shopping can help you to ...; уоu may find it very useful. 4) I found this ... on
one of the Internet sites. 5) ... is а government organization rMhose work is very
important for the country. 6) The ... helps реорlе to communicate with each
other. 7) I don't rMant to ... animals ... , I've печеr liked the idea. 8) Radio, tele-

vision and newspapers аrе traditionally included into ... . 9) Моrе and mоrе
people 1еаrп about the ... from the Internet preferring it to TV оr пеwsрареrs.
10) They don't often ... on television. 11) I'm surprised Steve doesn't ... after
he lost his job. 12) Тhеrе аrе only Latin letters оп this ... .

fl#tr

Read the texts (1---4) and match them with the statements (а-е). Тhеrе is one statement you don't have to use.
а) This
Ь) This
с) This
d) This
е) This

person
реrsоп
person
реrsоп
реrsоп

thinks
thinks
thinks
thinks
thinks

the network can teach while entertaining.
the network helps people to communicate.
the network can Ье helpful in some special situations.
that surfing the Internet is the best possible pastime.
using the network сап help in business.

1. What is good about the Internet is that you сап use it at home
оr at work. Реорlе like this mediabecause it gives them iпfоrmа-

tion about а11 kinds of things. Неrе you can find anything you
want and it doesn't take а lot of time. Some people put their orvn
information on the net. Ечеrуопе can create а homepage of their
own and tell other users about their interests оr their plans. .
2. The computer is an important part of апу modern office. Соmpanies advertise their goods and services on the Internet. Many
universities аrе able to exchange information about their work
and often start new projects together. It helps them to save time
and money and helps their development too.

3. Ву playing очеr the Internet children learn to use it.
They 1еаrп to write on the keyboard, to navigate, to ореп
and close programmes, to save data. All these things can Ье
learned easily whеп уоu'rе young and used in the future.
4. А lot of rMomen have to stay at home to look after their
children. Nowadays it won't Ье а рrоЬlеm апуmоrе: you can
work on уоur соmрutеr frоm home. Some mеп also take this
opportunity. The Internet is great help to disabled реорlе.
They can find а job, do online shopping, and chat on line
with their friends.
work in pairs or

in small grоuрs. Read the list of disadvantages the lnternet has. Discuss
them and decide which аrе the most dangerous. Tell the others about уочr decision and
explain it.

. you аrе never safe frоm meeting bad реорlе on the Internet. There is а lot of
harmful information as well.
, А lot of people lie about themselves on the Internet, you can печеr Ье sure
about the information they give.
. Your personal information сап Ье read Ьу someone and used against you.
. sоmе people get so used to surfing the net that they have no real life. If something happens to their computers, it's like the end of the world for them.
. The computer сап make us helpless: it finds information fоr us, counts for us,
corrects our spelling mistakes, helps us with shopping etc. We may soon stop
thinking all together.
. People who don't have computers feel like outsiders, as they don't belong to
the Internet community.
. The соmрutеr may rерlасе books vrhich teach us to think and to speak соrrесtlу.
. Children sitting too long in front of the computer don't 1еаrп the necessary
social behaviour.
. оthеr.
work in pairs. you need your friend's advice about buying а computer, Ask him/her
about:

о the possibilities of the computer;
. its advantages over other kinds of mass media;
. the possible рriсе of а computer;
. whеrе to buy it and what kind to choose.

You begin the conversation.
Rememberto:
. Ье active and polite;
. ask questions and find out the information you need;
. decide if you will finally buy а соmрutеr.
Listen, Ф t''9), and read the text and say which of the computer words mentioned iп it
you personally use.

Соmрutеr Language
If you want to understand the computer language, you should know соmmоп
computer words.
Luckily, most of them are easy to lеаrп. First of all many of them have practicallY the same form in Russianz сопl,рutеr, rпепll, uirus ['чшэrаs]. Secondly, а lot
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of them аrе чеrу colourful and user-friendlyl as they аrе often created with the
help of comparison: а rпоu,sе, frLеfпоry, icoz ['шkэпf , sпаil rпаil : traditi.onal
rrъаil. Thirdly, most computer
GR8: great;
В4: before;
LOL: lots of love;
BTW: Ьу the way;
ОТОН: on the оthеr hand (с другой сторонът).
your
information;
FYI: for

Do lT olll YоUR оWпl
Spellthese words.
1) ['ru:dnas]
2) [Ik'stJепф]
3) [sэ'sшэti]

э
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4) [Oret]
5) [rn'sted]
6) ['аdчэtаrz]

7) ['Ьrэ:dkо:st]
8) [dr'skлs]
9) ['sItlzin]
10) ['kлrапt]

Choose the appropriate replies to the following phrases.

Тhеrе аrе some people who аrе afraid of the computer.
а) Fаirlу good.
Ь) Аrе there? I've печеr met them.
с) Quite the other way round.
2) Nerpspapers аrе losing their popularity in the mоdеrп society.
а) You're welcome.
Ь) Ouch!
с) Not exactly.
3) Do you think the Internet is going to rерlасе television?
а) You're quite wrong, you know.
Ь) I'm positive about it.
с) Мmmm...
4) Everybody rшatches reality shows nowadays.
а) Sоrrу to соrrесt you, but nobody I know does.
Ь) Sorry, аrе you telling the truth?
с) Forgive me, but you're not telling the truth. Nobody does,
1)

5) Тhе Internet is а rеаl thгеаt to the society.

Great!
Ь) I've never seen it.
с) It's not quite as I see it.
а)

write an апswеr to your pen friend's letter. Answer his/her questions. The пumьеr of
words in уочr letter should Ье 100-120.

user-friendly [ju:za'frendli] - удобный
IT : Information Technology

Е

Revise the words forTest ].

Adaptation, advertise, broadcuat, ahu.r.rel, citizen,
"о--rrnicate, create, current, data, discuss, discussion, "o--"."iut,
e-mail, exactl!,
е:е
change, flash drive (pen drive), forgive (forgave
forgiven), hurцiliаtе,
humiliation, immoral, impossible, inability, inactive,
instead, irregu1аr, irresponsible, laptop, main, mass media, message, monitor, mouse,
mouse pad/mat, navigate, Net, network, news, non-stop, notebook,
on-line (online), police, printer, rude, rudeness, save, scanner, security,
serial, series, sеrче, service, shame, shameless, shoot (shot), site, society, stuff, system, threato threaten, Хеrох;
to turn down, to turn into, to turn on, to turn off, to turп очеr, to turп
up.

Step

{О

TESTYOURSELF
l. LlS TENlNG
Е

You'll hеаr five pegple speaking about the ways they lеаrп the news and get
information. Listen, ЕР (20), and match the statements (1-6) with what the people say
(а-е). Тhеrе

is

one statement you don't have to use.

1) The speaker explains that he uses only the Internet to

formation.

2) The speaker

3)
4)
5)
6)

The speaker
The speaker
The speaker
The speaker
sible.

find the necessary in-

prefers to listen to the radio to knorM the latest ne\Ms.
says that the news is of no great importance to him.
says that not all the data on the Internet is correct.
рrеfеrs to watch television to know what's going on.
explains he tries to get the current news frоm all the media pos-

Maximum result
your result

5
?

ll. READlNG
Е

Read the text and complete it with the phrases
а) to surf through the net;
Ь) which is going to Ье the

(a-f),

main medium of the future;

с) оr meet people online;
d) аrе active usеrs of the Net;
е) to live in the real world;
f) put their children in front of а computer,

с
э

Children and Computers
Nowadays it has Ьесоmе сlеаr that the Internet

+

mау have а bad influence on оur daily life because

it

changes people's social behaviour, especially
the social behaviour of children.
In оur times, when а lot of families have computers and (1) ..., children should certainly }еаrп how
to do it. They should know how to get information, horv they can buy something (2) ... . If they
don't learn to use the Internet when they аrе
young, they will have great difficulties later. The
,"u.on is that the Internet is а very powerful medium (3) ", ,
Meanrphile, there is а certain danger in the Internet. children easily Ьесоmе its
competent users, but they d.on't know how (4) ... any longer. The Internet will
,".,J1. rерlасе rеа1 life, rеаl friends, rеаl communication and children should Ье
told about it. Parents should not just (5) .., and say "Oh well, that's the Internet, go оп, have Some fun and Ье quiet." The Internet was not made for children
material
and й it should not Ье used as а babysitter. There is so muсh harmful
on the Internet, that chitdren should not Ье allowed (6) ." all Ьу themselves,
дЬsоlutеlу the Same can Ье said about television, rмhich also has а tendency to
rерlасе rеаl life. I believe that реорlе who rMatch too much television, forget
how to Ье members of а social community.
Maximum result
yоur result

6
?

lll. USE ОF ENGLISH
Е

choose the appropriate words оr forms to complete the sentences.
1) Do you have апу idea why the police (is/are) hеrе? Has anything happened?
zi I triea not to think about what (has/had) been done the day before.
ЗiPtease don't turn the television (up/down): it's my favourite piece of music.
цisье was busY at that moment and did not hear what (had been discussed/was
being discussed) in the talk show.
5) Don't Ье afraid io keep-rrЪ*
уоur money in this bank. (It/They) will be safe hеrе.
О1

ТЬеу аrе showi.rg
world.

u

(serial/series) of programmes about the animal

7) Nobody knows what the film is like, it (was not/has not been)
/"t.
"bot
8) Mass media (is/are) very important in the life of ечеrу social community.
9) In my view it is (im-/in-)possible to spend all your free time in front of, the
ТV оr the computer. 10) I felt I was being spied (onlfor) and I Ьесаmе fright-

ened.

Maximum result
yоur геsult

tr

1о
?

Complete the text wjth the der]vatjves of the words on the right.

The Internet changed оur life а Iot and the (1) ...
of this medium is quite сlеаr. То spend а part of the
day on the Internet is for mапу people quite typical.
They (2) ... use this medium to get (3) ... about all
kinds of things. (4) ... some of them like surfing the
Net (5) ... , others would like to have some Internet
(6) ... , for example, they may рrеfеr to do online shopping.

important
usual, inform
probable
stop
Sеrче

6
?

lv. SPEAKING
Speak about how the lnternet and television can Ье used for education. Mention:

. how they аrе used in schools;
. how they can Ье used fоr self-education outside school;
. how you use оr would like to use these two forms of mass media.
Maximum result
yоur result

1о
?

WR|TING
Write these in English.

Клавиатура компьютера;
2) без остаIIовки;
3) портативный компьютер;
4) невозможное решеЕие;
5) средства массовой информатцииi
6) унижение и стыд;
7) шпионить за кем-то в иIIтересах какой-то страны;
8) грубый ответ;
9) угрожать моей жизни;
1О) текущие новости.
1)

Maximum result
yоur rеsult

о

]ý

.л

Maximum result
yоur rеsult

tr

].Ёt,

1о
?

о

Count your results.

Total result

yоur total result

Tasks 1-6
реrsопаl letter
(Step 9, Ех. 8)
Tasks 1-6
personal letter
(Step 9, Ех. 8)

4,(

8

Da

?
?

?

Do lToluYoURowlu
а

Do Project Work

,l.

Complete а page in your English Album. Write about how television and computeБ С
Ье used in language learning. lllustrate уоur story with pictures. Don't forget to think
an outline for your story before уоч write it. Ask уоur family and/or friends to help yotr
necessary.

Llsт оF IRRЕGULАR vERBs
Ье ГЬi:]

was/were [wpz] [wз:]

been [bi:n]

быть

Ьесоmе
[Ы'kлm]

became [br'keIm]

Ьесоmе [ЬI'kлm]

становиться,
являться

begin [ЬI'gп]

began [bl'gan]

begun [Ьl'gлп]

начиЕатъ

blorM [Ьlаu]

blew [blu:]

blorMn [Ыэuп]

broke [Ьrauk]

broken ['Ьrэukап]
brought [Ьrэ:t]

дуть
ломать

break [heIk]
bring [Ьщ]
broadcast
['Ьrэ:dkq:st]

brought [Ьrэ:t]
broadcast ['Ыэ:dko:st]/
broadcasted
['Ыэ:dkq:strd]

broadcast
['Ьrэ:dkq:st],/

ПРИЕОСИТЬ

транслировать,
передавать

broadcasted

['Ьrэ:dkq:stId]

built [bllt]
burnt [Ьз:пt]

строить

bought

покупать

сап [kreп]
catch tkatJ]

buitt [bilt]
burnt [Ьз:пt]
bought [Ьэ:t]
could tkudl
caught [kэ:t]

caught [kэ:t]

схватить

choose [tju:z]

chose [tjэuz]

chosen ['tJauzn]

выбиратъ

еоmе tkлm]

came [kem]

соmе tkлm]

приходить

cost [kost]
cut [kлt]

cost lkost]

cost [kost]
cut [kлt]

стоить

dug [dлg]

копать

done [dлп]

делать

build tblld]
Ьurп [Ьз:п]
buy [baI]

dis

[dIg]

cut [kлt]
dug [dлg]

[Ьэ:t]

жечь, гореть
мочь

резать

do [du:]

did

drarM [drэ:]

drarMn [drэ:п]

рисовать; тащить

drеаm [dri:m]

drew [dru:]
dreamed/
dreamt [dremt]

dreamed/
dreamt [dremt]

мечтать

drink [drrrзk]
drive [drшч]

drank [draцk]
drove [drэuч]

drunk [drлпk]
driven ['drlvn]

пить

eat [i:t]

ate [et]

eaten ['i:tn]

есть

fall [b:l]
fight [falt]

fell

fallen ['fэ:lэп]
fought [fэ:t]

падать

find [fmnd]

found [faund]
flew [flu:]

found [faundl
flown [flэuп]

находить

forgot [fэ'gоt]
forgave [fэ'gеIч]

forgotten [fэ'gрtп]
forgiven [fэ'grvn]

забывать

fly

[flш]

fогgеt [fэ'get]
foгgive
[fа'grv]

[dId]

[fel]

fought

[fэ:t]

1о7

водить (мапuuн.у,
авrпобус и т. п.)

драться, сражаться
летать
прощать

-]

i

ПроOолженuе m,абл.
get [get]
give [gш]
go [gаu]

1о8

got

[gpt]

О

gave [geIv]
went [wепt]

got [gpt]
given ['gшп]

давать

gone [gpn]

идти,, направ-

grown [grэuп]
hung th"r:]

расти
вешать
иметь

ПОЛ}ЧВТЬ;

ляться

grоw [grэu]
hang [hat:]

gre\ry [gru:]

have [hav]
hear [hIэ]

had [had]
hеаrd [hз:d]

had [had]
heard [hз:d]

hold [hэuld]

held lheld]

дерЕсать

keep [ki:p]

kept [keptJ

held [held]
kept [kept]

know [пэu]
lead [li:d]

knew [nju:]
led [led]

known [пэuп]
led [led]

зIIать

learn

learned/learnt

[1з:п]

hung

thлt:]

[1з:пt]

learned/learnt

слышать
дерЕсать,

содержать
вести;
руководить

[1з:пt]

учить

leave [Ii:v]

left [left]

Ieft [left]

уе3}кать, покидать, оставлять

let [let]
lie tlel]

let [let]
lay [leI]

let [let]
Iain [leIn]

позволять

lose [lu:z]
make [meIk]

lost [lpst]

Iost [lpst]

терять

made [meId]

made [meld]

делать,
изготовлять

mеап [mi:n]

meant [ment]

meant [ment]

зIIачить, иметр
в виду

meet [mi:t]

met [met]
put [рut]

met [met]
put [put]

встречать

read [red]
ridden ['rIdn]

читать

ride [raId]

read [red]
rоdе [rэud]

ring [rц]
rise lrarz]

rапg [rаrз]
rose lrauz]

rung [rzrrз]
risen ['rlzn]

ввонить

run [rлп]

ruп [rлп]
said [sed]

бегать

say [sel]

rап [rап]
said [sed]

see [si:]

saw [sэ:]

seen [si:n]

видеть

sell

sold [sэuld]

sold [sauld]

продавать

sent [sent]

sent [sent]

посылать

put [рut]
read [ri:d]

[sel]

send [send]

лежатъ

класть
ездить (Bepxolw
ruа лоtuаOu,
tda велосuпеOе)

вставать,
подЕиматься
скаватъ

|I

оrcоruчанuе mабл.

shake [Jeft]

shook [Iuk]

shaken [Jerkan]

трясти

ski

skied [ski:d]

skied [ski:d]

кататься
Еа лыжах

speak [spi:k]

spoke

spoken ['sрэukэп]

говорить

spell [spel]

spelt [spelt]

spelt [spelt]

произносить
по буквам

spend [spend]

spent [spent]

spent [spent]

тратить (Oеньzu):
проводить
(время)

stand [stand]

stood [sЮd]

стоять

steal [sti:l]

stood [stud]
stole [stэul]

stolen ['stаulап]

красть

strike [stralk]

struck [strлk]

struck [strлk]

ударять, бить
(о часах)

swim [swrm]
take [teIk]

swam [swam]

swum [swлm]

плавать

took [tuk]
taught [tэ:t]

taken ['tеIkэп]
taught [tэ:t]

брать

tell [tel]

tore [tэ:]
told [tэuld]

tоrе [tэ:п]
told [tэuld]

рвать
сказатъ,
рассказать

think [0щk]

thought

thought

understand

understood [лпdа'stud]

understood [лпdа'stud]

думать
понимать

wear [wеэ]

wоrе [wэ:]

worn [wэ:п]

носить, быть одетым

win [wIn]
write [rшt]

wоп [wлп]

wоп [wлп]

выигрывать

wrote [rаut]

written ['rtп]

писать

[ski:]

teach [ti:tI]
tear [tea]

[sрэr-lk]

[0э:t]

[0э:t]

учить, обучать

[лпdа|stапd]

